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RYAH KEITH · · . · ; lib~ ·~ill. be·· cl~ at 11 p.m: · we'n: all hcte." : · _: , ~ : . _ · ; Jesse White, ~Chicago',".' the comptroller's office would 
ACAD"J.IIC AFFAIRS EDITOR • Mond:Jy ~¥h 11lursdaY: . ·. . . . The announcc111Cnt . to., open. the ·· . has a 16-ycar career as· a legis- be a prudent "Yill:Y to eliminate 
, . . . · :'-: Most fac1hucs and scmccs of the : , floor to 2?-hour access came after. lator as well as a fivc-and-~half : _h.=~· :. . 
. The wait for 24-~ access to: ,-first floor and the circulation. desk. :scvercl delays. Mt.er proposing this ·:: yc:u- •stint.· as Cook. County : . .: To~mka;,. a. resident of 
Moms Library ended Sund:Jy with an w!II be a~ailable to patro~ b~t those _:: · su~ · to _open • the· library's· firsL_ .· recorder of deeds. However, he· Riverside. describes ~If as 
opening that would demand rcsptct .. ~di not mc!ude ~ll?ns mvolv- •_ flC?Or i full-ume ·Sundays. through :-. _may be bcst'Jcnown ror:spon- ,_ "cheap" and _sa_ys ;;he is proud 
from even the most strict librari:l.'1. · ·. tng money, mcludmg p;iymg fines or:· Fnd:Jys, the plan Wltl poslp9ned from . , soring a tumbling progranffo(/ of the S!.4 ~1lhon the~ has. 
The Jibr.uy officially opened the . pun:hasJng matcri~s from· the· Self· its:scheduled Aug. ~4 opc~i_ng d;ate inner-city children; :., ,. , .•. ,:_ earned m:mtcrcst d~g her 
first 24-hour. access floor at a press . lnstruCllon Center. -. · ·. . . . · • . because ~f the ~cnng and t1!5!31lmg · ... _. White , plans · 011. bringing tenure as ~-
conference at _the'. library. Monday• Access to the.• library will be _ of secunty cqu1Jlmc~t _and ~g of. . new license plates to Illinois if • · ... J:?cmocrat1c : . challenger 
afternoon. But that announcement; restricted to students, faculty and staff -. additional staff, . :: . · : , ...... ' · .: . . ~led.ell: as well ~ impl~t-:i:_·: :_ ~ehasl MbcecLaun·cn~ll!caln o
0
ff0rla dcaland 
· came after the unofficial and unan-. andholdcrsoflibraryCOUitcSycanls. · The libr.uy arinounccil_plans this' , mg child _safety and,tut00!1g -. ~.,. ... hich'Ii inka. fti'---'$40.3 
nouncedopeningSund:Jyatllp.m., Valid ID cards will be needed for. summcrtocloscallfl<X?l:5butthefust 0 pro~; _,, ,, :," -,~~<<m.w __ • op o ""'" .. • 
'After a three-month wait for the c:ntty. . . , :.·;. . __ floor at. 11 p.llL · Security -measures Al Salvi. R-Mundclein, was . ' 1JU!hon m. loans. to two pobtt• 
· ' floor to open that began at the begin- · · . . -. . : such as sp-:cial locks, panic bars. kr.y ' ~ the Republican nominee for • _rally COfll)CCted hotels-:- loans 
ning of this semester, Library Affairs , ,. . . _ . ._ . . . . . ~ystems and_ ID. scan~erLwerc U.S.'.Scnatc in' l9% but Jost _that : \Vere. later halted by 
~ Clrolyn ~nyder sai~ the~eci: .. We onened the first ~ to e~,thc-~Jcct woul~ <artcibeinglabcledoncxtrcinist ,AttomcyC3cncra!TunRyan_3!1d 
; SIIJoOnn wtoasopcna ;._,wtcuthoul•tedl opnue.bbc nollfic;i- : .· floor q&_ ·e1 .. li:Jst n_inht; ~ -~'b1l~:~' •h. sired:: --'diti~nal > conservative; .; ;· .· h '. •·: :,; ; tuvc .. been described .~Y ~tics ""' ~ d ,,1 :, ..... .,,_; ..,. . , Hebeliev~_white'splanfor·>as_a sw~dcal. , •,. -
. "We _decided that since it was an some uents JUst: staff to.work tJ_tc __ cxtra ;1ours _on the . ·. INSIDE ··: new : plates :·. McLaughlmhasproposcdto 
-Sunday night and students were just ' . . . ' staye'd .. : ·.' first floor, proVld\ng ~!Stance at the ; . . . : viould , "raid - • in~ ~d to farmers ~ well ' 
coming back from home. We wanted , . · ·. . . , · ,:·· rcscrvetJesk ll!ld mcqu1pmcnt use.. . •· Poshard's ,.,. the'; ···road,· as 1JUnonty--owned busmcsses 
a trial run," Snyder said. "We had put -CAROLYN SNYDER. . . Vice. Chancellor Jor,.Acade!RIC'. '. coattails. r fwids'~-;'._ and >.and says~ views the office.as 
· ~fl.the doors.the new hours._Butj~t UeRARY AITIJRS DWl --~airs and ,lJ!>vost Jo~n ,Jac.kson_-'.;- .. .f::_-__ .• . thinks ,some. a means to offer financial 
hkc dep:utmcnt stores .h?ve a quiet . - · . · • : . . . . . said restrooms •~led on the first · . • may 10\'0~ · :or ~ budget adyicc ~ intercs~ ti~ 
opening :l!ld then a grand opening. . Libr.uy users wt1l bc: abJe to P:D"k ~ floor t:reated the b1ggcst~tat ~ore ' :. ;Democratic._ 5 u 'qi 1:u· s·.c: .•·. _HeopposcsTopmkasrncrg-
we wanted to test •everything nnd m Lot 6 north of_ the library dunng0 than $100,00J. Jaclcson s:ud conunu- 1 i .· ·candidates: shoul('. ;~-- bci~; er ~posal until the matter. is 
m:ikc sure it worked." , ·, · · extended~ proviibl they have a·.·' ousopcration of the pl:upvould.cost .-:· , - ., appointed-:·. studied more thoroughly. · 
Snyder was one of several SIUC· . park!ng decal of any color but grccn;·:_juc University about590'.000nn~ual: _,, ·/ page: 1~ toward•· new~0\·; ·•· ".'". • •· • .• -·· ' • . • 
administrators and students who Guest pcnnits can be received at the ~Jy. - . . · · • . .,:·. ·,, '.i ·• .. '.:,; .-, • · :. plates:' ~al~i '''.0; ··;. _SEE PRl~E~ PAGE 6 
spoke at the rpcning Monday. . .. ~ . library's Ci.-t:ulation De:k with the_ .::' Despite tht: debys.}ackson "said _., •• . . •: _• .. 
Undergraduate \ ; Student guest's name. social security number the opening showed another step in i\ 
Govcrnmcnt President Kristie Ayres; and license plate number. · _-. , · .· ·· '. making· the Uniycrsity J1lOl'C student' 
and Graduate and Professional ': ·.Vice · :._· . . Char.cellor ✓ • • iot 'friendly.:.-:•··.· ·:.•,:•· - ,; · <: ,{,-: 
Student Council President Mic!JACI '., Administration James Tweedy, '.'Although the floor has been operi; 
Speck· were · among those · who ; whose st.:tff was in charge of provids ·-· . under. the new· plan less: than . two_. -· 
thanked the man}'. library s~ mcm- . in? the lncw_, parldng '. ami.,gemcnts; ·. d:J~ Snyder said __ the fu_ture .~- ~ght \ 
-; hers and stui!ents involved m the pro- s:ud the 24.:.~our ~cccss was worth the • for 115 success; ; ·. · ' · ,: ,. , . · . '. :.; 
· jcct." Each speaker received a large , extra effcit;""' · .. ; . ·. :- . :· .· •- · . ~e opened the first floor quietlY: ,:' 
· key to commemorate the event ., ,_' . · · "The winnc:rr. I think, arc going to>· la.st nlght,: and some' ·students. just '...· 
.The first floor is now oi:en 24 . be the undergraJuate students and the .. stayed in the Undergraduate Library,, 
hours Monday· through :Thursday, fr.culty," Tweedy. said. "People can ~ and: a·• couple stayed until 6 a.ni..~.:: 
• closed at midnight Friday and open . come here !:OW with work at night, Snyder said. "We're pretty excited,-·: 
from 7:45 a.m. to midnight Saturday.· '.and. they . have access . to as. much and we think we have the glitc!JCS out ·, · 
· '-llll~j°mf~y'. All ·othcr,fl~rs ~f the · material as ,they need; That's ,why :: __ ~fthesys~~/ · •'•- i·:'• "• ·: •·; · 
- , ....... , , .. , .•. -..., ' ,.•·· o;:~·. • . !,-, ~f: .. ·~•'~_\~/ 
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CAR~ONDAL~_,: . ...... ·.,: .. . 
• A Carbondale resldent n,pcx1ed ll,o1 his whide · ·• · ' 
was broL,n i~ between 10:45 P:m.. Sci1urday and '· .. 
10: l O o.m. Sunday in Iha 1200 block cE East Grand 
A-. The vidim reponed lhct someone enlernd his 
pickup lruck by breaking the passenger's side win-:. · 
clow and k:>olc a CXllTflOd disc player and CXllTflOd 
• discs. Carbondale Pdice hove no Sll,pech in Iha inci-
dent, and loss is eslimo1ecl al S900. 
• Al 7: 18 p.n,. Sunday the o;,ner cf Bloominglon .. 
Auto Body ::!lOf>, 710 N. Washington SI~ repomd .. 
lhat IMlt' cars were burijlorized. ln-dcnhboort! slent-
os wero l1lmC7iOd fuxn each whide, and police soid 
there were no signs cE bt:ed enlry. Pdica hove no 
su,p,cls and there is no eslimalecf bu in the incident. 
•A~o.tirni;~:~-~~iii,;~at 
1 :57 a.m. Sunday and chorgecl wiih driving under'. 
ihe inP.uenca cf ak:cld ofter she was slo!lPed en · • 
. ~ Hill Rood. lilans poslad a ca.sh bond cnl 
was releo1ed. . • • . :\ 11 l 
UNIV~RSITY 
· • A~~s·brolcai into belween 11:30 p.m. 
~t~~;l~~"~::!n:= 
l1!l)0l1ed lhat someone broke inb Iha lnmk cf her' ·. 
~e and l1lmC7iOd a book bog, text boola and a . 
calculoloc Loss in Iha incident is eslimoled al $160. 
• Ke.in Davis, 27, cE Carbondale was a~ al 
•. 12:40 o.m. Friday along Greek Row en a d,arge i-J , 
· having a aincealed ihm gun in his vehicle. Univenity · .. 
Pct,c.e were ir.terviewing Davis about another incident 
v.nen !hey Iooncl ihe slun gun. Davis was taken lo . • , 
Jadacn County .lot1 per-ding an appeoranca belon, a 
judge.. . ..... 
•.An SIUC ~!ty member repor1ed 11d a~ 
c:ompuie,;was sk>le., between Oct 27 and· · 
Wednesday fuxn ihe C..,,;,;g cE ihe Tec:hnclogy • · • 
~-lding. Univeni"t Peta hove no, su'f)8ds in this 
.,nadenl. ' 
Corrections 
. ·~-' : : :• ... : 
In the OcL 14 issue of the Daily Egyptian· 
article titled "Faculty Senate passes raise re.s-
olution" a quote which read the adrninistra•' 
live raises were ~•a slap in the face" 10 the foe- . . 
· ulty should have been at)ributed to Assistant 
Professor Mark Schneider. . ... ': 













High: '46 ' ·:, 
-....:..;.;..;.Ji-· Low: "0 35 . ·: · 
· ··:HELPING You BIDLD '.AisECURE FINANCIAL,,. · 
. . . :.;FUTUJ._lli IS_AN IMPORTANT JOB~·_:t,; , >.<. 
:;,::• FORTUNATELY, WE HAVE.THE PERFECT RESUME~,.· 
~,'.~:•-w••'~•• •:· ~-•••-. • "•••••',-.•••,~• "-~•• •• :,,,~•• :••.••1••,•,,,••, 
. "!'i f/"t.; -~-, 
oancers·• ~o .heaJ __ gp:[J,~rit!~i:)!!E 
. 'oN _FIRE: Group;~iU:: . 
. perform at.Black Affairs -· 
Councilleadership · 
conference this week. 
AstARIA L DIUARD . 
DAlLY EovrTIAN RErO!mR _ 
New Black· Ftre ·D~cers • member 
Toni Nelson will perf onn for the fizst 
. time .at this .week's Black Leadezship.,. 
••,·Conference; scheduled ftom Nov.•5 to·• {',i 
_ Nov. 7. · · . '. . · . · •. : , ~ 
Nelson, who has not danced in front . · '• 
of an audience since high school, said . 
• · · · she is·e:ccited about moving the crowd 
again with the -stylish, high-cni;rgy,>• 
routines Black Ftre Dancers is known -
.. forperforming. · . •· .. · · •··.I · -· : '.''. .. ,. ·, · !lmKAI.wouJD;ulyEffi'tbn, 
. "It's been fun being a member of .Toni N~i~:·a' ~phomo~ in' biologi~~, 'sd~ricesJrom'. Chiccgo,. and:;'new 
BfD (Black Ftre Dancers)," Nelson, a member of the Black. Fire Dancers, is happy with the variety of different clance · 
· sophomore in biologic:il sciences from • styles she is able to perform with the group •. The Block Fire Dancers' first perfor-
~~ t:1;!t~O:~:~ mancewill be al the BAC leadership conference Thursday at th,e Student, Center. , 
~&!"~~'!: hiSP!titl:g-tQIDQft~'Yfieaq~rS, 
occ:risionaily perfonn in the group; The MOTIVATION: Black· Afric:in~Ameiican literature. · ; .. 
. · group showcases a variety of dances, ·· · •.• •.·• ·, · ·, • - TheconfercncewillalsofcariucAyinde .. 
such as jazz, Afiican and modem:·. ' ' Leade~hip C:Onf ei:ence . Jean . rlaptist; an' orator and motivational 
. Black Ftre Dancers is a Registered .. _. P~--par_·_ es_ .- s. tu_ · .d_· e_ ni:s fo~ future _ _. . spcalcer. Baptist gained national attention 
Student Organization that has existed when he spoke at the Million _Man Man:h .. 
on campus since the mid7 '70s. The THORRIE T. RAINEY · ; He has lectun:d throughcut the Unitccl. , 
... organil.ation performs at yarious RSO- · DAILY EoYmAN RErO!ITTR .. States and Africa and has also appeared on . 
sponsored events and also serves as a .;;..;.;;;;;.;..=.;~.;,;._-.,;,,;,;._ numerous radio and televis1on programs~, . 
source of entcrta:nmcnt for SIUC stu• The· Ninth. Annual Black Leadership · inc-luding, 'The Oprah Winfrey Show." · :· , . 
dents. · • •' • · · · ·, Conference promises_ to equip students - :• The ·co~ference ·: •· • ·· · · ·:' · • · · •·. i 
Besides entertaining the campus.· with the elements essential to become . has . ~n broken· taiJ=@tJi3jlj 
. Black Ftre Dancers also perfonris_ for . leaders in the rapidly appro::ching millen-. :. down into three d.:lys . . . .·-:. . ; : 
... _ --~Haco!11"1Ni1•~~Al·_·_.1,'.a·se·_:n·_:1or, __ :_~;n· __ :'..._'_..1..:.. · ... nium.· •.· _·_; _;.• ,. ;. . . . . tohan.allowtostude1·1entstoa,•,•For '·." 
. n-• . """""' : ·. The leadership· conference, ·sponsored c ce 15 n · ·. registroticm·'· 
'"" 'ing from Chicago. has been a member -b the Bliii:kJ\ffamfCooriciJ:,tcact.cs·stiJ.:'V:CVCry'.,S~cr and : 'intormolion . 
of Black Ftre Dancers for three years.· · kts the importanee"ofsecing themselves' ·talcc part 1n:all·of ili,e ·-conlact tfte · 
. · She · said ·group. members are' doing as :u: essential key in the new _millennium: . evcntsThc. .-. -; · Black Affairs 
· everything they.can to prepare new: Lastyc:ir,theconfercncefeaturcdspeakeIS . • ... con,crcnce · Council at 
dancers for the upcoming show.· · · such as.author Kevin Powell and Baptist wtll begin ~n _No.v. 5 · 453.2534 or 
.,"The group has been having extra MinisterOsagyfoSekou. ._ · · . at. 7 p.m. with _the _ send e-ma~ 10 . _ 
prJCtices to be prepared for the confer- •This year's conference "Heroes for the'_ sounds ~f-~ Vo1~ •'bock@siu:edu. - . 
ericc."Ali said. "We're trying to show New Millennium," _will be taking place at of lnspm:lllon Ch01r . • 
the new girls some of the old routines.".· : the . Student . Center: Thursday,. t-'.ov. 5 and a perf 01JllallCC by 
;:<Southern Illinois · 
'. CARBONl>ALlf~'' -:·· ::: ;: ... 
. ·carhoii'dale man arrested 
. . after firing shots irito forest 
·.; · · ~~dale Police ~ted an arc:i · 
• . J1l3ll Saturday evening nft.!r he was seen .. 
'':· firing a handgun into a forest north of • . 
. ... <>wens Stn:et. · · 
: : :. Bn:ckCalhoun;·11, of Carbondale 
• was charged with reckless discharge of a 
· fire.um atH:35 p.ni after residents in . 
. ;: tl:e area reported that he was firing shots 
~:intp a forest tow_ard the Carbondale · · 
Mc,LilcHoioc,;·,:.~ .-~ ... · .. 
_'· ·, · .Calhoun·was at a party next door to. 
~- his.residence when he fired the shots, · 
police said. Residents reported he fired 
~ between six and nine shots. · ; · > : : Calhounwas taken to Jackson' County·; 
JaiL: -,_,·:,:.,.·.·,:: ,: ... i.'.·-, 
~;4 fffl!IT<I .' 
-il~idenc~ ~-- bu~arized 
during 1-Jalloween break:. · ' 
Universi~ Poli~~ ~~~gating four .' 
· , residence · hall-• burglaries that occurred , ·. 
; , during the fall recess without forQ:d entry. : • 
, ... : :Jbrcc of the four burglaries rc:portedly : 
·• ~ occurred in East Campus. :- ·· · · , . • ' 
' · ~A resident of EastCampus reported: 
that between 2 pm. Thursday and 10 pm. : ·. 
·. · Saturday· someone entered his room and: ' 
; removed itcmS worth about S2.500. Police · 
_·' have no suspecU in ~ incident; · - · . ;-
Roommates in East Campus rc:ported • 
that_betwccn.11:JO p.m.· Saturday and'' 
midnight Sund.:ly someone entered their· 
room, stole personal items :md ransacked ; 
. the room; Loss in this incident is estimat-; . < cd at $22 There are no suspects in 'this '. 
· ·: ·incident.,: · .. '. . · · . . . 
An East Campus resident rc:ported that ' C 
bctwccn .9:30, p.in. Wednesday and 10: 
p.m. ~und.:ly ~ items and cash \\ith; 
·an csttmated valueof$115 were removed · 
from his room. Police have a suspect in· 
' · i:~ident., but'._ the~· n:une: was ~01 · 
• :_ Two roommates 'ai a residence hall· 
reported at 8:50 pm. Sund.:ly that between'. 
· . 2 am. Thursday and 7 p.m. Sund.:ly some-: . 
one entered their room and removed items 
. valued at $400. 
_ ,frcs-AhmcnlongBwtlac.thk· 1camFitreiDanccrsng oldermroucmti~::':: through Saturday, Nov. 7. :: , ·. --· .. .. _the Blac.~-=-ueNDancers
6
_: , th.·.: ... -.~,-
=•" ' _ Spcalcezs featured in this year's confer~ · · • FnUJy, ov.. . _1s. . e. c_ontmen...,. : . 
are Ie:iming newer, more complicated. icnce·w. ill pro_ vide students wit!,,dh·CISC ·_breakfast.~.~- begmmng 0~ U!C work:, . ' . . . ·:':-WORLD.:~,.:-,·. '. 
· d.:lni:e moves. Third;year: member· 'forms. of motivation .. Kathleen Neal· ·sh?ps featunng·.:sanche7.. !J~sc 3?d the:..';'.'' : :}.; :; f>< ~: ''.::.:; ·· 
. · Dana Barber; a graduate ·student in· Cleaver, a professor,:activist and :uithor, · M1il:wcstStcp-downCo~peuuo!1-' . · , ... . )'. 
. rehabilitation. <· counseling . . from ,will spcalc al the evenL ' ' .' . ' ' ' : . • Saturday, Nov. 7,Y/111 con1:1111 anotheL .. i • M EXI ccfctrf ';; :-/~ ... 
Chicago. said the group•s style of Cleaver, a Yale Law School graduate; _breakfast and workshops ri::inmng ~eav~ . , , , .a.a.a==-'=----"--=-- ,. • . - -
d.:lnce has changed dramatic:illy during established the lntemational Section of the ; and a perf ~ce by yamty Fashion Fair.:' : ' .· .. At least 3 60 dead/t: 900 
the past two yCIJ'S.. Black Panther P.uty. She has also written a • Models and will end with a_BACLC part~\i .- . . . ~ ~is.sin_ g_ in m_ .. · udslides' '. .. 
•·0ur routines have gotten harder," memoir entitled, '.'lbc Memories of Love The cost.of the conference tSS35 .. :· : .•• ,.. . , , . . • rth 
Barber said. ~e•ve offered different· _ .d \1/; ,. . • ._ ._ • . . : . . , ... ,More than :300 students from amVCISI• , _ _.._,·. ''·-~> Rescue workers tn no west,.--.. ::· .. 
' stylesofdancing.suchasAfrican,~ir~ . an So:Sanchei., ~otcd poc. tand·~~--·•1.' : ties sucji'as More~. Al~ ~&M ·.::-.~: -: Nicaragua said Sunday that mudslides~,. . 
. itual andJ.aizdan_ ces._ "_.:;: :·_ •. ·.·;' '. :·, . • and Spelman College are rem•tered to, triggered by tropical stoimMitch had:· .. 
will also address students during tlic con_- · · · . • o- ' ~ killed at least 360 peopic. As many as· .. : . 
Nelson isplt=d witlr~ ~ctf -:.:: ~~~ ~~,au~~~~~:i:~:~}\ at~t:~~-nf~nce?t ~'.~::5~11,~e~·~t<>' ·:/~=l~:i=g~ ~,it::',- i _ ..
'Handgrenadcs~ has been recognized 'as : : . . · ... , ' " ' ' >. : 'I Central America and soutliein Mexico ' ' . ' 
5E¥ DANCERS,PAGE6. 'one pf.the_~ost important~figurcs hi.: .. _·;•11,;_~EE CONFERENCE.·PAGE6;,;,: 1,_fromMitch:oncethefourth'mostpc,wcr-'.< ' 
. • .. : . . . . . . ful Atlantic hurricane of the cenllJ1=•, was ' · 
... · .. ·.<.:·.>: :> .. :.::: t-· :::-;,;;_ :· .,.,·. : 0: '.c•,. ·;,: ::.:v:;-.;:·.\ :t'.~l~=:~~ti~~r~the :.0: 
.P.-. _·,··o·f· e,··s·=·:s .. :o,· '. -'. s',, _._,:_~e· a· ,t·.·h·.·•:a'·' -.·1n.·s···s····<.··:·t· ·o: \_;;'_·u·: __ n·'··."1·v···.·e:·:·.r·;.s.,· ... h_ .·.,,._ .... =.-~_:: •·=d':h':1d_~:n:~.so~-~r~_: f'· U ' U •:: . / . · ~ J,?." . ,. !ages; floof.vatcrs ~telephone>/ ; 
D_. EVOTED: Russian_ lan_guage After suffering-~ith--;ob\~i:~h ~;t ~o-nin·~~-.:~'h/i," ·• ·.- . '.. ,r:{/, ·,;_;~~.~~:~~dtitr~r"'.i~ . 
· • · · , ·· . siugeries and _two experimental· brain treat• · was given tenure by · · : · In ,1orthwest Nica.agua; the~-~' 
instructor remembered for . m1;nts, Molly sai4,!tls passing J:ielpcd end her .. : the.:_ (!niversity'; in:·: .· -~r~ h':'1 recovered 330 bodies ~rom ', 
ded_._icat __ t_'on_t, ·o: .•_ram_ i_ly··,:_s_tu_ de~_ts, _'._:',pain because he could rest m·.peace. Foe· 1996.: :· ;-;/< .. :• "-: · :., •i!udshdesm theshadowoftheCasita,,. 
. : Molly, Bob's memory goes far beyond an;:. ,·13ut beyond the:_ . ·.volcano .. TI.eslopesofthevolcano ,, 
RYAN~~ ... ····:>j. '·· \>.· 'i. ;emotionallossofulovedone.·.~,;\:~---; -: .scope:of.losing'a_ :;apparen_tl}'.'gaveway,crashing<lownon_ ·:· 
· '· • · . ·o '. "Hew~anexcellentscholarandancxcel~··. in:in iit a y_ou_ng age · ;tl!e~kle villages. Loc.u ;adio had.:··,...':': 
· ACAmucAFFAIRS Eorrol\ :,\ ;;:.:~ · · lentteacher,~ Molly said. kBut foremost. he'..to ·such ,a tragedy, , ,,reported that up to4,000people had been·: · ·. 
Mell ·Edwards ~Jcr w:iiited to· ace 1 ; ,wasanexccllenth~ being,andasa~ult.,- Lie_re is.:i story of.a':;- \ ; ;b'0~alivc)n_the~eron Saturday. · ·· 
h. th. \t n· • · herh band · -~- •ofthat.hewasthekindoffather,husbandand- 1;wup'.'ofn.insung .· \•A1deworkmques11onedthefigure,n<>t· 
t e oug O . osing us. a•year~an. ~- , :friend that he was." ,- _ . · •.. / : .. ,:. •.'. \~ 'hcioes':tha, .'made . . . . . .. : ·=·-ing that.villages in the'.volcano zonch,,d r11J ago. N~ s_~e ~o~~ she_~~rer.~- '..0 < .. ~wruds was. born Nov._: 11,, 1949, '.i~ : ,Bob's _death .a littlej:._: EDWARDS·.\ ;: ~n c~ d.:lys earlier.:'· · -"-,·, :, 
cc . oneag:un.. , } . , ' · ;i •, · .• , -:· :, s:t-usun, Texas.He grad~ w1t!Jabac~l~'s ;_.more.bearab!e_un4er~·~~-.;; ,.· :.,· :: -:;::,,, . / •. · Leon~Rivcra;a Red~spo~.•: .. 
'. . · Molly Edw~; acad~m'.c ~v1SCr , for , : m psychology from the Un!ve_n;aty. ofJexas at : . trying 'cireunistatY.es;. :. ; 'L:. .'. _ ,--; ::- ;-; '·) '.'- ;:; )V~~ tn M!':1'3gua, the "?tiO!' s_ ~p1tal, · \ · · 
• SIUC's College of .Applied Scicnc~ _and . :Austin in 1973, a master's in Russian_litera- ··;,:.Many peopl& in the congreKation of his . s:ud rcscuew~ers were rtCOVCflllg bod·. -
· · Arts, lost her husband, B?b Edw~ at age:' Jure and language inl981 and a ~octorateiri_· _:church. SL F!ani:is XrivierCatholic Church' : ' i~':by the'momcnt.~.:·:,.: . , •:<• >:- ::' :· ; :' : · 
, _48toa 16.month battle with a ~n ~ocon,: comparative literaiurein 1988; ,:;.:, .. ~ . . •.•:•;.: r in Carbonr'..ale,: worked :with '_Bob•s 'CoJ-- , ':'.,· •·In a telc:phone in!C(View Sund.:ly ~ter-: •; • ,, ; , 
· ·.•Oct. 15. Bob left behi~ rolly and three.chi!-_:'( .: Afteoming as an ~istant instructcir:in' : .'le:i~C;- -~'thc_',Univcnity· to"malce thc_:!~t: ~ :~- it~;-~~ Sllld ~ I,~ people~~;-,: .. './ ·,: 
, .. ~n. Jam:s, 16, Charhc. 1; and Harin3!1, ~- :~,>~:.Department of ~la~1cJ..anguage;s .and. : sear.:=,f his l\f.e as P!~,~ as possib!ei- ~;:~ /;~ { sull,=~.ngm_~ villa~cs sunoonding :-.-,· :. ; _ 
~ • , ;··: .. , .The loss was an ex~puon'!11Y ~otl?nal , . L1ti:ratµres: aL Texas from .: !981, tot ;1985(:Y;::f'.J)Yo. ~nt{a! n.:iem_hm of the ~~p~r(J;';i":! ";:: tlic ;,~IC!.no, llboutSO ~Jes ?Ofthwest o,f , •.• fi :;-'.:, 
··:'., '''.'' r.>ne for, the campus community, especially ,·Edwards came to.SIUC as a l~t:Jrerm thet,.., •. · , . .-•~·-~., •. ;·, ·t~ ~ .,.,.,. ·, i ,~:ir··· .·M~•:Wearcceitain thatthenum-'•. ·, ,. ·: 
0f ~-~ 
,,,/ 
: l ~ ' 
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Kudos for the story Ofl 'shepard vigil 
' D~Edll:Jr, ; . :. :'. : ·, . ,, ; ·. •, . . . ... 
. -_. ·•:>' Kudoi 10Angie Royer forhercoverage<Jfthe vigil forManhew 
:. 'Shepard Tuesday, October 21._I wasn't abl!! to attend, but somcdting 
· .. · Kendr.iSwcczy said struck close to my hc:ut. In an attcmpl to ration:ilize 
the tragedy, she said. "the only l'ClSOl1 for these deaths is the one aspo:t 
dn tlic viaim's life which_lhcy have no control over." , .. 
. II made me think about how when _an nlcoholic,. who is powerless . • 
· over n!cohol takes out a family of six; we don't string him or her up. It's 
my opinion that Matthew Shepard probably tried to be "normal," at orie 
; ~me. Arioihct modem day m;utyr. Do llOl clench thi: sphincter·and thump 
the Bible. Fear and hate an: llOl new family values! · 
!'I ::;:tir~)-•~;\)>.·: .;·;t•:;·;~-\~Xi>~-::~t~i;~~ ·_ 
' ' The E~ i~ ~orig abo~ Rainbow 
Dear Editor, . ; .. < '. . . . .. . 
. ·, The Currents section or the Oct. 22 Daily Egypci:in ~anling the · 
·.: Rainbow Gathering ("Welcome Home") was seriously misguided. The 
·<~~~o:t;t:~~:.r._r:t~Ttf.<.':·. '. 
• · The Rainbow Gathering is in no way a positive event for anyone. 
" .· ,Allow me lo explain cxadly what is wrong with Rainbow.~ , . . 
' ·•. L .:: First of all, the way these sannbags tn:at their childtm is honific. For 
· cxampl~ lo my knowledge the Rainbow children are llOl vacclnatcd for 
• , , any diseases. This lacli: of vaccination could realistically bring back once-
. defeated diseases like smallpox and polio. I CClt3inly haven'! heard of . 
· any holistic medicine progr,un that can cure the bubonic plague. · 
· • • Second, these austers_ contribute nolhin~ 1o society. They leech off of : .
. worldng people. ) ct claim to hate people ·who have jobs: I hate to ICll . -
. -"Bert" this, but "Jamba the dumpster god" docs llOl fill those dumpstm. 
People who are productive members of society fill those dumpstm. The 
world of the worong people is referred 10 as "Babylon" - implying a 
·' bad place, yet these dinballs frequently venture into it lo panhandle 
. money. I work on the Strip and panhandling increases by about 350% 
. when the Rainbow is in IOWiL lflhcy rcatty don't believe in a money-dri• : . 
, vcn system, what do they need IO panbandJc change for? . ; ' 
'· · Another strike against the Rai11bow is these people's disregard for 
· other people's sense of smell Many Rainbows claim that their soent is 
"natural and beautiful~ Well, in my .\rodd "Jimb:I the god of showering 
-· and deodorant" rules. When a Rainbow pmon enters my place or. Y.'Dfk,: 
· . the customers literally g:ig at the smell soine of these austcrs put ouL 
: · ·· Lastly, these people are on DOPE. A lot or white, ruburban, rich kids 
· • join Rainbow because they get. tired of their wenllhy parents telling them 
·. lo go lo drug counseling. Tiiesc criminals manage lo elude law enforce- • 
· · menl because they don'I pay taxes and have no plac:c or residence. 
.. , : !{then:: was only a way 10 fmd out how much they owe and make 
· them pay, I WOllld be happy. Frankly, I_ w-..otdn't be a bit swpris.cd if . 
0 · lV . ·d ' · some of these so-called ex-hippies are dealing controlled subst:ina:s at ur or . ~Kccp~~s;:on~-=~~~-w~le,~~crimi-
: . iuls with a seriOtJS proclivity for p.mhandling. Their lifestyle docs llOl 
· Get:ou.t __ and ·put;ich\iih~llbt\tpdiy) ::.:~Jfi~f2t:=~vi~~~y"=l~r -
. · · · · ' - · · · · • •. • • ·· · · · ·· ,: live a holistic, an:irchic lifestyle, perhaps they should move toAntuaica . 
Vo_ting gives citizens a way to be part of the polit- election; students\howcd upto the polls and voted ,: :. where penguins walk in bal311CC and heal the Eanh. :· . , ' 
ical process and is the easiest andniost effective way f:• lie candidates that they thought would best rep:.; · ·: . · . . .... : - . •' ~ · . .,. · · :· · · . · -. . · .. 
toinfluencepublicpolicy.Sadly,it.isagiftthattoo re;n~them •. '.-, ·.·_:_· _: / .·_ .... , ',-·.,:, . ·····-,': ';.,.:>: ,.,,, ···-irt,~d:,:1);3~. 
many of us truce for granted. Overall, as a society, we • Changes'.in. the. bar-entry age and towing fees . · 
trust and. assume·. that· government will work effi- were results of student paitid1X1tion in" the political. 
ciently and effectively, but we ·do yery little to .. process. . . · -:· · , .:-;; ~ ;-: , ·; ·.· _ :_~ .. . . ·· 
ensure that'it properly addresses our needs. and • • .. Southern lllinois_citizcns also cut 'use this dee~: . 
demands. ' . . : • _ · . , • , . . _ tion to give their region a voice in Springfldd. Key 
n,e DAILY EGYPTIAN encourages all registered 'victories could 'change the_ leadership_,~itl-Jr. 'the 
voters«? go to the polls and vote today. As U.S.dt• : Gcncrol A=mbly and provide Southern Illinois, , , . :" Brin1:IL~ ro !he ·•ioihc DAIil' Em'l'TIANflffl~:1247-
izens,' it is not only cur privjlege to vote, but also our ... representatives a chance- to-stray from. towing the:-:, '. ':-~~~i;;;-~ r~~t!::f('li.. 
patrioticduty._ . ·, ·•·:. . . ·.: panyline. ... _,. , . ·: '. .... _ ·· 'rm@siu.c!uJandfa:,cf4SJ-B144J.Pt,aJtirldukap.wruanba-(nocfar. 
· On this election ·day,. our votes can make. a Jif- ·. ·- Imagine that.~ the democratic process serving:.~: _- >: . ~) JO ,,:t ma, mif? aurhm:;:1 Studtnu mu!t ~,ear~· 
ferenccandbringrealchangetotneUniversityand its:._intendcd purpose,:of:won:ing for constituents·,: 1;_,nap-~~~";:~·-·3~=· · 
Southern Illinois. Srudent5 c-Jncemcd'about issues•••; instead ofpaity leaders,:~.(::•_:,:. '. · ... ·. 7-:f; • -. ~All~~;300•~andaresul;cct 10'taiting. 11,e 
such as technology .and financial aid .should. make ... · · Students and citizcn:s alike· should study' thcc.un• :', • , , · ._-: > .. DAILY E'GYP!'J.N. ~.w tidit _ro _noc_ ~- aTrJ 1t=; 
their voices heard at the.polls.·. __ . .. .· •-· : .. 'paign platfonns·:of thc candidates and consider'the ', -- - -
. The only· oroblen~ is thata majority of ~Hege issues that affect them. If you are: UilSUlC: about· 
srudent5 do nol panici!Xlte in the political process. -~ . \Vhere .a candidate ~trujck on iss.Jcs, you cin refer tq 
Studies ha,;e sh_o-..11!1 that ·o~dec voters tum out.at. ,recem issues of the EGYPTIAN. Our election graph~ 
election day •. They are going to vote for their issues , · ics for the gubernatorial and local races list where 
- usually ignoring the needs and dentands of stu• < _ the candidates stand on the larg~r issues in this dee~:, 
dents'. Why? Becausetheyare'more·c:oncemed with · .. tion.··,·:,:: · >::.,, ·•·;: .:,: · ._ :".· .. >c-: <.~':'_-
issues ~t ~it'd~r. to hgmc, 'such 3$ hem,th1care '.: , .·. ' Read, '. snidy • .and anal~': this' el~tioit:, Make.:::: 
andtaxes. ·-~· .. :< :· . . ,::,,: ', irJonricc!decisions'andvotefotwhatyoubelkve>': 
. · Stud.:nis already nave ·wiciiessed that ilieir-.vote . ; in. Jgnoraricc ·aru1 · apath(ar_e. ~ot,.syne>nyms;fpr\~ _ 
:can ~e.a·d1e~.~f~}?.th~--.-~~??,~ .• ~~~~l::_~ryt:fu:~l·t•:{:."\~.-'.;',):,}_.:; .. {~,:'.:_-; __ .t~-•,,-:'.{/~::; 
·· EGYifI1AN eA4PtseS lll~tl1ll~~p.t·~petjft? 
.. , _Th~ :DAILY .EclYPTIAN: would'like· to endorse '. ·:~Kilquist_has'the
0
neccfuri~pcricnce in.dcitluig~-
Democrat Bill Kilquist for sheriff ofJackscmCounty. . ,vitK .sruderits 'and the commt1nity. The: EGYPTIAN ... 
. We appreciate. his: no-nonsense'; approach to', law_::: 'also appreciates !(ilquist~~ ·unique pc~tive, ciri the : , : 
enforcement He'is not.afraid to.take a risk to do: Southern Ulino~ proon-ind~tty and the problems~; 
what he can to. protect citizens andpunish aim!; '.. that ~rnpany it.-- :,:-: .· ;, : · : .. \<,: ;. ~~" .~ ;; i' ,~:..,\'. 
Jl:!ls._Forexample; he~ stopµ:d Jackson County.·. _. __ He takes.the coricerris ofthe·c1~zcru,;vcry,seri•,: 
funded medical vlsjts for prisoners and requires pris- \.: ously and has a proven record in inycstig:itions and_> 
ciners tQ spend their own money for medical-trips;:,'.;:/resolving conflicts; Ho is·ilie !'ignt-rnan.fordle,jobi',; 
. . . ' , -~ ,. ·_ .. .: • , ' , . .. . . ,. ' :. . .. .. ·'; : .. ;·.\\.~~~.::,:-:·,·~:.: ... ·.~ ~~?_\:·:_··.: .. ·.· 
:,,~,<~·Ir•;:•''; 'sl,•.•.i.i ',"./"",.;J~•'_.::'.",;,; -- .J~" 
':\)':,W,e)1;~ cha.119ed_o~r}.\./ 
.. ,.:·~:letters·to_~e editor.'p~Jicy~·-·:'. 
\. The EGYPTIAN now,·~ccepts . '· . , 
·.: . letters by fax (453-8244) ; · 
· and e:.mail (editor@siu;edu). · , 
All letters'rriust include. ·:. 
-a·phone number.' , . 




ARDS things.", : ' • · · , . · ·'. ·. · ·April:Hc slowly,siipped away, although he·i--h~ w11!fth~·~centct~ofo1t R~i:lll language:·-, 
, , , ;,Bob's devotion to his role in the depart•,; never lost any intellectual capacity ar.J never ." program." Jensen said: ~He lllught. he direct- : 
continued from page 3 ~ ment made it easy for O'Brien lo sacrifice . : seemed to give up even in his fin.,! days - a . ed the" pro~ lie advised students, he led , 
. . . . . . _ :someofhertimc. . '· '.• · }, featMollybelicvesencouragcdtheirchil<hcn .:_lripstoRus.,ia.''·,'·· • .;, .... ,: .. .'-': : .. ·, ._. 
group were affiiiated . closely with the • : , • "~~ was a deeply s~iritual man." O'Brien .. as-~ battled~ tragedy :i! their hon:oc. , J ; : . ; ~ooltjr;g : ~t: the . future,: an Edwards , . 
Edwards family: Joan O'Brien, a former col~ ·_.·_sa_id. H~ was a~ intellect. and·he and_I ·." :Aftei:a white. they got used tol_tlm ~mgf'.Childrc~Educauo_nal.Trustfun_d has been set. : · 
. league ofBob's. and A. J. Morey, director of. worked m the f~1gn langu11ges dcp~er.t ' m a hospital bed 1~ our b::droom with ~pl~ • ; up, and anyo~c mta·estcd can con~t . the . ,: 
the University Core Curriculum.. · •· .. '. · ... ,.· together. ~11.?fhis_ coUea~es l~ved ~1m and · gatheml ~nd him almost all of the time.'\. ,Edw&rds' family at 549-4272; But with.one ; ; 
,Both O'Brien and Morey helped organize . revered him. · : ;1: , • •.' .. ' :. ·:-' ; ; , '' Molly said. "!bey ~ould ~me ~o~ f~m ,_last ncxl_at ~ past;_p¢iaps. Molly proV!dcd, 
· a variety of services-for.the family, including The· Edwards'_. ordeal· began· If! ·spnng .. -·~boo!, ~wl•mto his bed; and hug and kis1 .,.·the _most. fitung ·farewell 'm •.her· prepared· 
24-hour bed watches with Bob during the last 1997, when· Bo~ · had · severat:·.severe: : him. It ~~ll; ~le:11I~) ~~ completely an~ t()tal_lr ;,': rcn;.:uks~t.Be>~'s funeral ~!~es Oct._ 17: ;_ ; 
monlhofhislifc •.... ,, ...... ·"·- ,headache..andase1ZUre.Afterrcccmngthc· ;natural.·:·•·'·.': i.-, . • ,,· · •·.:·,••::\;•. Bobd1dnotwanttod1e; Molly wrote. 
For Morey, the dccisio~ to help o~i the . bad news i~ June 19?7, the family had li!11f · 'Bob'~ loss al.so struck.a severe.blow for :"!{e.was nor~pcitcewith the imminence ~f-
family in its time or ·need. was. a s1mplc . , hope of seeing Bob bve more than a year. · ··· . · · the Russian section. Bob. served on four doc~ ·. • h!S death. He did not accept that he would die 
· humanitarian cffon. .. ,. . . , . , .·. , . ·• · ,, _But the family_ was determined to'makc ' torateand four master's committees at_SIUC.·:··ur.til.the verylast.:pcthaps the last 24 hoUIS,· 
"They were a dose-knit. family," Morey sure Bob silly~ around' much'longer. With/ as' well as nine department .commit~:Hc, fofhis life. .. ,.-,:·.; ... ;:;.,. •· . · ·-. · '<~, 
said. •11te'ywcrcgoodpcoplc. They had great .• the help of neighbors. church. members,•· t'ed groups or SIUC students on·trips to.the;_."", ~•He fought and struggled, and I with him,,. 
kids. You hate to sec a tragedy like this break~, .. Uniycrsity collcagilcs · arid even. strangers.· . Russian _city'_of Vladimir twice in 1991 anJ ··,:through Eu~erous surgeries _and cxpcrimen- ·', · 
ing into their lives, and you naturally want to' . Bob and Molly made several hips .to ·The •. served as host for a group of. students from:·' ta1 protocols, through months away from our ·· : . 
rc:teh out and do what you can to try and make:-·· Methodist Hospital in Houston for expcri:?- .· the Vladimir Polytechnic Institute in 1992. ; --~ children. through the :toss of: basic abilities 
it easier for them.· · · . · . · .· · .·. . ' 'mental treatment and surgery, both or which\· ,.:.College :oftiberal··Arts;·Acting .Dean >.and furictions"that we all take for granted. We 
. _·;•BF!"fCC,n l;hc~v?.o.r_~~they_~~-~cfi, ;'Molly thin~ ~lp.cd_ex~ndhi~ li~e.'.1_._': "•:·: '•J{o~·!cpsch.".said BWs:leoo~hip:in'thc-:-_ con.tin~ly pii:ked ~h.iiher up, again.and_. 
involved w11h the. conunumty. You JUS_t want J ••• Bob1s deterrrunallon kept him m the cl~ .'.:SCCUon IS trreplaccablc. · ·· L, · : ,:--' · < · agam, and strove daily to keep each other.: 
to offer help -;...:,_it'_s·one of those· human room until shonly before a majc:surgery in ,:,:!;Inc Dcpartmept~uffcrcd !11t loss in ~t ..•. w~ no mattcrwhaL ... ~ · 
,.- ..... 
6 • TucsoAv -NoveMBER :i, .,-9·9a 
. .. -~~~~ta~n;rt~;~~~;;~~:!:-\~i'\~t,:, ' 
-~·; · · · · ;·. ~ ·· · . ,·. :. BOMting c;fficient management and improved scr-·'.--. 
, . , ' · vices in tl,c clerk's office, Irene Carlton, R-Carbondalc,· . 
. Comptrolle"r ; .· ):' ;·,· ' : -.. '., ; is competing with'l.any Reinhardt,D-Murphysboro, . 
. :. . Dame! Hynes, D-Chi~~s'a.' ~d his. ~rk in ~th who said he ca_n ccrrcct ~~~cs 'Carlton has _mooe in 1 
•. care and business transactions for his Chicago law firm • her tei;m. ' · · · · • · .- · · . 
prepared him for the position of state comptroller, . . .Reinhardt charges Carlr~n with l~bor Pf?bl.ems from 
., although he has never held a public office. • ; • ': • ,- her 10-P';.fSOn staff and sat~ the d1f:icul.~~ .~Jd, be , 
·.:'Pm'Me1i:\::~.' .. . ·:.":_;.'; 
continued &om page 1, : • · . ·, • 
,, , Hynes' opponent Christopher La=n, R-Aurora. ,:• JOlvcd \;\'Ith be~cr management prac~ccs. . 
criti.:izcs Hynes for his lack of experience aNl said his •• " ~lton demes the charges !1'1d said. her s?ff IS h~-
bi,J is insulting to Illinc,isvoters; Hynes said that criti~ • ,w,orki~g and ~;a g~w~king rcl~ti0!15h1p.·.; · . ' 
L--..,:_--~-=----,----=---;_--==_,;;;...,;;...;;.....;;..--i'- . cism avoids.the real issues.such as pushing for HMO' .. ,·: !{emlmnlt 5:11d he !1M the .cb!1ca1J~n,_ ~.'.e.~d, 
: · ... n:form and combating those that cv:ide child support; .. , .. ~es1re to delve mto the Job full time. . .. . •. · . , . 
'.,. ta=n is looking to use computers·· to ba_ttle state , . ; Carlton, f:1C Count"/ Clci;k and Recorder smce _ I994, 
· government frauct and aims to open the comptrollers .. _said shedcc_1dcd to.run again bccau~ of the ~uni of 
. office so that the public can sec how their tax dollars are ·'. _elf~ she has Cl?-~~1~~ !O. t !X?5lti~~'.-... ' 
1---lilm~:14..:!szi=,:.&;~~1111.ld~~1mm:ml!wl:i:12.---l. spenty," :•,< · .. ,:: , •.•··· • ·.· ,', ;: :.:r-Treasurer .. '.' ., . "· .. '• ,·. •. ' :, 
.: Jacks~n ·eounfy;Sheriff ;_.-:, '.' ·, . ::~, •.~cumbent Democrat Shirley DiUing~,Booker is,.· 
FREE REPORT reveals what the insurance compaittes.' 
don't want you to know! • . · . 
Was your car injured? Xsw may be too! · .. · . · · 
· It may ~weeks,. months, or eve~ years before you._ 
experience pain, stiffness, headaches,,even arthritis! 
Don't settle your case until you read our free report . 
~1;p_~\YO.UJV~~!=,:R~(LOR;l;..C~l!!.!~800•572• 1'199 
~'.'.::"i>TOLL~FREEt.2{i£IIOUR.~R~c;ORDED:l\1ESSAGE • ,': 
·.::,, • µ,eking to secure hJS_fifth term as Jackson County·. seeking her seventh -~ ~- Treasures:, _but -James;, .. 
, , shcrifT,~WiUiam· Jon- Ki~is.t._:p-M~!t~ti.<J!o,l f~ : :Yaughn. R-C¢x>n!¥~ 1s ~opmg the P,J.~!1~ IS ~y fo/: [ii 
Chris Guetersloh,' R-Murphysboro, a corrc,;tional offi- :_ a c~ge. The 25-ycar::eld Vaughn pron:~ to 1nsta1I. c- . 
. : ccrat the Big MuddyCorrectiooal Center., •:. · .: i.ma11_$U would allow taxpayers to keep m touch with 
Kilquist. an SIUC ~wue i~ l_ldministrative justice,·'. ~c cc,unty ~urcr•s offic~-. - . ·. . . • . . . . . 
· : . points out lower crime ralCS dunng the f~t six months , : •: · : Booker said the county 1s in the process of 1nstalhng . 
·. of the ycar_and the installation of the- 911 emergency'. a software packAgc;which would im~vc the_ process·· · ·· 
. · dispatching systems a\ so~ of his majo[ ~lllpli,h-: · "of coUccting counir pro~ ~cs._•· · . . • ··.. · · 
men ts. . • : : . . . ,- , < .. · ·.- <- .. . . ·· • . : : But ,Vaughn believes his energy 3!)d work m student 
But Guetersloh said.the public needs ii sheriff who is . ·.government. at· Southeast Missouri. State. University 
more available than Kilquist ·and· offers. to· work days ; · gives him an edge. If c!cctcd. Vaughn·would take office 
. and nigh1:5 to, be ~ ~i~l~_He Fd .this would .. before he grad~tes col_lege. · · 
CONFERENCE 
continued from pace J ·:. · 
. tio~ hnd ·intcrfiships·:~· coili;;, ~ : .. j~~nifer Ohlson, a ~~ior ~dio ' 
senior in history education. from : and TV from Peoria, went to the. 
Chicago, sa_id. · · . . . . ·: . .. leadership conference · tast. year, 
..... The, conference will feature and through meeting and network-
, - · pcrfonnanccs such as the ~fidwcst · ing with people. she got an intern• 
' · ~hailcc t~ interact with their~-~ · Step-do•vn. and Vanity Fashion ship .. with .Black Entertainment;-
from several different locations.· . Show to allow students to see that Television this summer. 
. DelMarcus Collins; coomina- there is more· to college·than . . Ohlson _understands that the 
tor. for th: conference. s.-id it is books. · · registration fee is a lot of mcney 
going to be beneficial for students · , "These shows will show the ·· for students, but it is wc."'!h iL 
to interact.· network with others student body that' student life docs "By attending the conference, I 
and learn more about their careers: not end when you leave the class- . meet a lot of people in radio and 
,.This is an opportunity for stu- room," Collins said. "It will hope- .. ·• television,''. Ohlson said .• "I think 
dents to meet ....,ith people in their fully cncquragc ·students that the · it's a g'ood opportunity for students -
rcsp..'Ctivc field. and learn about more you panicipatc in uni·,ersity · to meet others in the same prcdica- . 
things such as employment. gradu- organizations the. more they will menL It is a Jot of money to spend, 
ale school, assist:ntship info:ma- receive out o[collegc life." but_yoll get a lot in the end.'.'.. · 
~\:~\":::~:~ris·t~Join,~ir~~iilwo~.butil _;·s~~-thc~~~,~~~<B'~'.~d\~ 
· . all comes down to a love for the art · sim:c·llicygotsuch·a good response .. · 
· of dance and a passion ,o entertain. from ,the show, members will be 
. "I joined because I have always having another one this year.'· , 
· · ' loved to dance,~ Ali said. · · · · .... B:ubcr said Black Fire Dancers . · 
. styles the group has incorporated in · Barber . joined Blaclc' Fire . members will uytocontinuetogivc 
· their routines. · · • · ·. · ·· · · · · · · Dancers. after seeing the group ·per• good · shows . for '. _the . students 
"I was looking forw.ird to work- form and wanted to be a part. of because they are motivated by the . 
ing with · a dance group that was -what i: had to offer. . positive response they receive. . . 
more jazz and modern." Nelson :But n~ matter ~hat the reason '.'We love what we're doing, and 
said. "Most dance groups .!.re street · forjoinins: Black Fire. Dancers is we just vr.int to keep gi•,ing great ' 
and hip-hop. That's not what I was on the· move :o fulfill its duty as an performances," Barber· said. ''Our. · 
looking for." · • · ·, '.~., ,.cnlenainment org:iniz:ation.' · · focus this year is. having·our own 
Various ·Black.·Fire Dancers ·, 'The dancers enjoy performing ·show. Our main purpose is enter- . 
members sal:J there arc many ~~: : so.. niuch tliat l:llt year thcppon- taining," - · . ·. . · · .· , , · 
t,' 
95 GMC SIERRA.-' wh cir, 63_,;,.,. ml, 
lov.led. -...Deni c,ond;lion, $15,000 
c,1,o,.(26-9082. ·-
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SUNOIASE TOURS needs, ' 
CAM!'IJS ORGANIZERS, 
. TrtMIF1NlEamCcml. , 
.. 1·88;~,-~. 
I' YOU UlCE OJNTON, )'_llU'll Ion 
Don SlrclrL :11,ey bolh abv>o lheir 
P"""", and cannot .. be . tn:slec:t 
Save-cur l:ids and 1a,c U:; •. Vr/Je 
""" llosl, poid:lcr L)' Wayne Cualu.·:···-•·•"''•:·· 
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10. • TUESllAY NOVEMBER 3 
.--_ ·•·:·:··._~Jff!r,: ~~ f ,~~,.~,·;,.;~ .• --~ 
it!iftime-:f11ir·:c1H1ANGE/ 
. : :~:~_:---~-•-•::\.:\f@tir.E:\l\/\:f ·!~'.:. 
~{~~i'ffiJ~ 
;_-)•,/Pu11ch·#t02 onyour_b~ll~t;-_ :_;~' 
. . . ;,i1me~ ·1s committed to. bring you: . . 
_-· ~Expanded paid Internships, . _ . _. , 
· ·: •2·4-hour e~mall commun!catlon.:. : 
•Sound financlalmariage~cnt ·:-;_~:: .... 
·•Expanded oillcc hours 
Today-Vote~ymp~_f#..,~~ 
'Paid for~yV~~ghnf~rTre~urer·,- . 
. t=r-ee . LeSSOll§" l)y: !Ntty ;: 
~ 11i.D11)() ·. · .. 
l ~JL_ .. __ ? __ -oP. __PE_l~-·E __ i_~c,-_· o_-_-_· N:~-. . . . . . . S ED RAILf, pper··_.:· -:DOMESTIC:: . ,.:~:.!a~m--~. -··. BOTTLES·.'. 
• C 4 a ION• A I I• t I , •.- ', 
News 
:w~,~~-~~e?~·:l~,~.;~~~;.,, ..•. ,.i:·,1'.· 
·. LAuRA SAJDAK··-~·,.::-: ,: · t . _ : -'< J.~·,bY / th~ :-.;c.o~nseling '.: ·center•": ~son•s.•point of -View/~~ Mulli~oil .: · :~ :., 
;,:':\Ill EoYl'flAN REio'.rnR .• \:c,_' ,Minority Programming.Team'and .· said;_''This is neccssarytocommu- '; . •: 
: • _: ,. : . _ '. .. · -.... •·. . .·, • · :; ._ . _ Student. Dcvclopm~nt MultiCtJI~/ niea1e·cffectivcly with someone of:.;: r'·>; 
, '._ .'::'.A.Jtho~gh racism; J..isri(Md j turnl ~grru.,i~_and Servi~~.', '<)1 diffi:rcnt background.''.::.:/:,; . ,.1. · / 
: 'c:la~simi arc' issues which need to : .. _Mulbv.,~·~prcsscd !tis ~•sap- .• ~ Julie Flores, a;gnijuatc IISSIS-; j. i 
· r be confronted by studcnis'at SIUC. . ': pom~ent · ar.d f~tra!•:>n · wh~_n .. ,tant for Student ~vel~pme11t. also~; 
workshops discussing thcse,'pro!): • students do not. take _a~vantagc of·; expressed her dwipp<>.m~ent du~_<·: .. : 
:, 1 f ·. :d. -·• .· < .. '. workshops; which arc mtcr.ded to:· to-.the -lack of attcndance.·from ·; :·. _.c~ arc o ten_ ,gnon: ·' · · ~-· >.: make people niorcscnsilivc loccr~_:·smcstudents at the workshop;P ,;· . 
. ;;·: · Don Mulhson .and •. Roy .Joy. .lain issues. .\ • .· · · ::::: · . ·:·: ul wanted tri· make· students . 
_.,.start: :. ~sycholog,sts ,,.of, •, the ,,:i ,ult's ,disappointing,'' '.Mullison ,;·awarc'.of the isslll!S out there arid . I 
~ · <:;oul!S':hng q:nter ~t SIUC, starc:d · · said, .. because wen~ to 11:3ch a:;_ .·answer: qucst_ions . they ·, might . : . ,;.· ,. , 
. · at the: vaca?t ~,ts_ Monday, ~t · . man:,- students we. can: to: make·• have,'.',- Florr-s · said. · "It's · disap- . '. 
· . "!~ suppof~AW, ~ filled
15 
hr ~;it-: ; ~ate crimes less likely.''. J ~ , ··•'. : pointi_ng . to find- out that. no .s1u:. :, : 
t1c1pants _ o. , .. ,: .... ~. in;. :a, •.Workshops that focus on 1nulu- · ,dents cared to show up."· · •<•, ,,,: 
wo!kshop .conccnung •~sues ~f •., cultural acli1•ilies happen rcgul:irly: : '.·,Mullison··:• emphasized:/ the~ 
racism. sc:usm, .aud olass1sm. · . 1: '. on camj,us;-induding past annuar-: "importancc·:of 'panicipaling. in 
,_, ,,.The workshop was canceled'. -weekend retreats dedicab.d to cul- __ ·• activities that will make a person · 
.: .when no SIUC students aitcnded::;;_:~ tuial appreciation.· . , •~· _; , ,.' • morc·culturallydivci-sc. . .. '.: . 
·. · ::','All TI1ose lsms"!.was dcsigr.~ • .•/.~Mullison , saiflt' was· unf o~~ \·::, !'I cnc:ourag_c stud~nts lo partic~ .. 
to make stud~ts aware !)ftha,d,f-_::natcth.,t no one was present 1od1s~_-.;1patc bcca11Sc 11's the only. way_to · 
. fercnt pc~tives ·Jrom·, people :': cuss the difficulties. of. inlcracling :, -look'. at the diversity of different · 
withvariousbackgroundsandgive · iwith:pcople:of,diffcrcnt bai:k- ,'sociaL and. cultural· groups.''·.· · 
.thcrii'tips on inter-group coirunu-:;' grounds.,;,•,:,• · '._.\.:: ,,. •·, .-;'"i-:':· Mullison.said. "I guess I can only•.'. 
.· nieation.'. / ;·: ~., :s _. )! ,".Wor~hops likc;'.All lbosc ::hope morc"pco">le,will show up. 
'.::.•::_~;wor~h~r:~-(~;}.:~•--.1~\pcoplc ___ ~c:,thcrl.r:::.·.nc~:.~•:.rr.r·~~::<•::·•\'..';'. 
.Posb~fiffa¢t_~r·,·.cofilg·::lt·~1p.•_4~~9ct:~ts_·:· 
coATTAI LS: ,,_. ~ , : ;? : ; '.w~thc-r.-~~ ~Y or~ "1~.. ear~, Moseley-Bra~~ rrorii 11a·u.s. 
•· . . . . . . . • . : , ... ;,., , • will vote pnmanly Democratic,.-, .. · senate sea Moseley-Braun, whose 
Democratic candidates . . Forecasts ·or rain throughout .. tenure has been plagued by conU-0:. . . . , · .... ·c· h' ·, .. d. . . much_ofthcstatcm:iydampcnyc:,ra..:. vcrsy, has lagged behind Fitzgerald . 
.. C()Unton, · 1~g~ an particip&ionattbepolls.: · ... -: .... ·, throughout the campaign;···:· , ·. 
Southern 1llinois voters. .• LaW:Cnce sai~ the ~llcngc ior: •'' f!tzgcra!d has ~ Sil million · .. : 
• · Rcpubhean candidates m Southern· of his fanuly's banking fonune lo.: 
nlinois _is 10 counteract the $1rong . launch an: advertising campaign-~ 
. '"" .. , L'cnicicralie· 'support. with,;'so!id'./ assaulting Moseley-Braun's. cam-\ 
. • . __ . .. ' .. : nimout from their own supportm; '. paign finance and travel wOCS:, -'.:. ,: 
; Democratit ·._candidates · in : Poshard · is.: pitted ·against : :Thoug!_t Lawrence is not sure 
Sc:,uthcm . Illinois could: fare. well _: · Republican George Ryan in the race : what'pcrccntage of the voters will : 
· .today, a local political iuialyst says, for governor oflllinois; • '. · . , , ,- venttire 'to the po)ls, he is certain .· 
thanks !O - strong .. ·supp;,rt _for; · . Statewide polls .:.have shown : that .·tlie. demographic, of::iha .. : ·. 
Democratic gubernatorial ~.idatc •> __ P(_)S)iar:d ~ling Ry~n throughout ',. turnout will be vcry_important :.:1; '. / 
. Glenn Poshard. '._ : · .... ·.::, · :.: the campaign,. but .'members' of' ( ,.wlf there: is strong turnout m ·· 
· "There is a lot of enth11Siasm in Posl.ard"s camp have said they arc .• , Otlcago and Soutl-.:m Illinois ar.d n ;:, 
Southern .Illinois · for .. Glenn · ··continuing to run '.'an old-fashioned ;lower turnout in the suburbs, thl..TC .. 
: · Poshard,,.. · said Mike · Lawrence, .· · campaign''. and believe their-~·, . is a chance. for an· upset by Braun ,-
associate director of the SIU Public .. roots ~!fort will prove successful,' ,.·.· : and· · Poshard,". • Lawrence · said. · 
Policy. Institute. '.'His surportcrs ,. , : Republican Peter· Fit7.gcrald rs· ''Otherwise; it is very· likely that' · . 
will tum • ouf regardless of tJ:ic.. the challenger likely to u~ Sen. Ryan ar.d Fitzgerald will win.'\'!'," · 
• •:•••~•~.-//:.•~~~ .. •~•,:•:·~:.",~;.,,• ,,"';'~.,,:.~?{,:•.,~.'••~ ••• "<"••\\• \ ••• •;~:•.,-•:~,••~••,'>•,;:-• -~• • ·;•>,:.:,("\"' ••••••.-::,•,•~~• ••', 
. To· advertise;: 
:~ltti-
• SPORTS 
CROSS.. ., - , ~- .. 
, ; ~: - :-.:' r·-·,.;i( ;,~·,?:i"·, :..---... 1:~r';.;'.,,..;- t:. •·':: .\~t-,-,,'.1,..::;.: -;;.,:;-~-i._~<·. 
continued from page 12 · ·· 
whatever rcason,'~Rr.:J said. ''.As;; where they s~ould haye bcent~ :, ·1 . , 
soon as they gar ~assed a couple • · · ~":She said most'importantlyJ~at:t. · 
times, ,!t affected. their, pcrfo,_r~. , ~er ,leant has,to ~ca~iz~. i~. ~as°.",:., 
,., .. .,., , ..... , .• , , ... • •· mance ... ··,•., .•. ,,,... ... •.,:.-•.. ,., :·· >.·,·.·.1s farfromover • .,::c·'• .,:·.): •>'·· ,:,,, 
mentally when otlicr runnc:rs' .. Like any'g00<1:coach; 'Reed .. ,·.,1t•s·onlyonc·nice,''. s!ie-'saiil .. 
began moving to the front ahead .. accepts part of thd;lamc for the · "I just told thcm·an,-•?-law·wc've ·:· 
of them.· . . . disappointing finish. . < . :; . · got to.redeem oursc:lvcs.":: :- '" -
''.Once the gun .went-off, the · •''I might, have tapered (their . : ·:~e '.-VO,man'.s-.t.eam;wi!l .alsol: 
race began really fast. The girls all . workouts) too much ,this week,'' ·. get their ;;:..'!~t · to. redeem; them~;::. 
stait7d fast~; but, they tin:~ Jar ·Reed saiLI. "I didn't have them · selves atl'.egionals in Wichita;;-~,,: . . , • .. ' · "" ><: ·, s: ..:,, ·., ,·.:;'·a:l '•.·:.J · ... •., 
t? 
CARPENTER. 
continued from page 12. 
Year,:._::.:-::. -:.Games :;'Atteinpts:},~Yds/0.·::;;_Avg{ 
And on Satunb)~ Qupenter's .. 1~~5-. 11 . .. 1.47.:.,:~_-556/;: .. 3.8 
per.;istence finally paici of[ A 37-., , · -· • ·· - . .,.. . • : · · 
yard run in the third qu.irter of the· 1996 (tl.!ldlcal Redshlrtj 2 . . ,15 :,:· :· c-: ST;· _; ;3,8 . 
28-13 loss to Southwest Missouri 1997 · ' · .11' .· . '178 : >.676: ,1::·.3:8 . 
. §:l*i~f •• ·1~:: ::Dijf ,;;·{ttt 2?·;1}~:t!If ?"";: 
passing Burnell 'Quinn's. 19-year~: ,Totals .. :~,: .,,, 0·;,,_~ss .. :::<. 615-.,. ;;2859 ·: '.·. 4.6 
rJldmark/ ':' '>-' ·: ,-, . .-. ·., ,,, ~:SIUSpom lion<. : ·;, .·· '.• : .... &yKnllino°""""O!', · Egn,non 
.. The carecr:,(record) mean~. a · : : "Iwasmoreco11cemedt1boutmy,: ·Herreiu's 1,588 mark set in .1976;: 
lot," Carpenter said: '1usi'to be on leg.'' Carpenter said. "I w:is trying ; Carpenter llso is 388 yards 'shy of . 
top of ,::veryone · else says . a lot. It . to avo:d contact because one play I .· · Western · Illinoi~, University · tail-
feels good and.everything; •. , tjust got hit and had tOC/'meout.lt's like : bai:k ·.Aaron'-; Stcckefs ·. 1997 
don't know what to say.''.. , . . "a sharp.pairi that lasts for a minute.·:· G:iteway-best total.of 1,957,yards:·:, · 
He. finished· the day with .189 .or so: Other than this little bru~: :.,And ·45 mi>re carries:will break 1i:.' 
yards,on 35 canies, but what makes, I'm all right."· . ·. . . · . · . .. ·, Illinois State's,Toby Davis' cottfe~- '. ~, 
hi3 feat nY.>rC.imprcssive is that he , · Carpenter avoiding contact? Not · :nee record for attempts (341) in·a _-· .• : 
hasbeen.hampered by a thigh bniise: ify~'ve seen !he tapes.-·.· .., :;';;. season'. '. '. >:'.b:- ·. '•., · ;/ ,:::_: 
for half of the season.- He suffct~;: <~··. "He hi:rts you when you tacklL' ., • ·-:But.·: nothini would 'please:_ : 
the iniury .. Oct. 10 ·• ogaiasi', him." India.na . State i University.'. Carpenter mo·re tlian reaching the .: :·· 
Y=igstown State University;· ·. ::· •, co.::h·''lim .McGuire said .llfter·: nugical feat of 2,000,yaids·in·.a: ·-
The.pairibecamesosevcre in his:.·· Carpenter .ran •'(or•.119 ,yards· and · seas~n .• ,: ._.. . , :;,, · : ... :.;·~: 
right leg, it eve~ kept him.out prac~ three:- touchdowns against. the "I'm definitely going touy," he: · 
tice· all last:_week. It nlsl>'l:ept him . Sycamores:"He's like the Energizer . said. "I'm awfully close, To reach.··.· 
out ~f ~c end zone on his'f¥5toric . B~n~y. He just keeps 11l~ning and 2~000 yard~ at any !fvel .cifc?lleg( ·,:• 
run. . . . ,. ... . . · .. .. : running. Our players had a lot of o. football 1s great. , .. · , '·' '.: ,:'.:. ".". 
"I'm not supposed to get caught· .. respect for him after the ·game." · So if he reacht-s 2.000, will . 
like that even with a bad leg," s.'lid, Now with two. games remaining. . , Carpenter'.s 1998 campaign be the 
Carpenter, referring to when he\vas there · arc still 'three ottai.nnble : ' best ever in conference history? : .. . 
tackled on ihe rec.;rd-brcaking mri. · ' records left to be'gamered. : cc • .. "I'm, riot : going:r lo compare. 
"~ had a bad leg, and I was _s~pP.()Sed Carpente~ should break the mys~lf., with. these other~·guys," 
Twiasta~Din~rers ·. 
· of Spag ,, R;iv,oh: · 
cttucc,n !redo . - · 




: "';, • • , • I .' : ~ - - ' \ ·, '" ' ' 
',-' F~t:iJ;ii~hed in 1979, the Lindell w: Sturgis Memorial Public 
::. Servi~-Award is prescntej by the SIU Board of Trustees tci on 
: SIUC employee to rc.cognize public service effort~ . ,. . 
contributions to the con1muni1y, an:a, state or n:,tion-based , 
,:.,: upon activities unrelated to his/her job responsibilities:·. - .· :. • '-'. 
{ .. -.~ :n~~dtin·c· r~r h~m1~~00~:: i-J~~cmJicr is; 199s ·.; :·.'.1 
t':-'~~-' . Please direct nomi1ii1tions to:: 
' ,?.~"\ Mr. Jack R. Dyer · 
'• ' Comrni1re1 Chair 
Special Events &. Projects 
1004 s:_EHzabeth · ·;7'. 
to have way more yards thaip'l3~." :: · SIUC •' single-season mark Carpenter said.· "But ment.1lly, to · 
· Carpenter said the ·pairtu'.Is: Saturday._ · ·against . Western be a running back. you've got tri.: ., ·r'T'.:--"-:";ij;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;""'.'0:---•I 
beco'?1ing worse, but he is p~ Kentucky. ,University, . needing:~ thinkiou ar,e the _best to be, a gooq , , 1 ·· 
rofimshouttheseason.: .':, ... ·~1:~·-· .. mere JS y~s ... to break,,Andre.; back anyway.'' · · · ·.;~;-.; ·.. .:E~-R. · .  ~., .. : ... "-f.~ ·. :,,,.-
,. •• ,;: - .... • •• < /·:·,{q . . ... . . Z/H'EL~,i~~I ' 
.·· ~ " ·• ··employmerit si,rvlc8s1 
., . . . Will be at the ca_rbond~!e Civic Center. . . 
·;: Novemb.er4, 1?98 from 9:!l0am-Noon. v.re.will accept ··:, •· ;< .. ::-.:applicatii;ns Sy·Appointrnent Only .. .. · , 
· ·' .. f oat the following positions;, · , · · · , 
... · o Clerical with Computer . , 
. ··. • COL w/Hazmat and Tanker 
· • General Labor·· 
. o MIG Welders·:;. • 
1·('.?1f.]f t~,i:cif ,ft·!\tifsf ~.~,c'• .-_. ·, - ,; 
:--;' :.-. _,_·.,.:_ _t~ay_t~~c~cduteyourap~l~tr_nC!ll· · 
, - ,: .~~r~f~•i.~~:~;appllcanL • , _ . _ I. ----------·----------
:)f i1~.;i~~~1t],4S1f J 
·'•L:.,;:$:~-:i-~,9·,: .B ,:·/Mitkin'·iti~td _':. I 
~ ?,: •Meet one-on-one with over ·,oo Graduai:e '. ·. i ·~\~' :J .. :· .. :,f...v.·a.· n.··.a·. b .. i.t .. ·.· ..... '.·,._·.:.I ~F. ~-Delivery ..ic0,c~rry~O-·uc'-:t · :I 
. ool.Representativcs . : . , '~•.·.·:·:".c:., .. . - · . 
: •Le.,.m how to p1Y,pa~ for.tile GiE tcsi!('J:o. I '::· Monday-Friday_ .. : '; I: 1• :•m~2m .'.•'. ,,: 457.7112.1 J 
•AttendWorl,3hops anddisc:usslon_s_ofv:irloui,._ .:.,I :.·. :./ .. ··11':3.0~1;3() .·.· .. ··.:,,-.:a-_\( .. : . . M~tI?I~~:,; .·.·.'.'.··1 · 
.. graduate disciplines·'. ... , ..... : ,;'··•· .... ·. ,, :.• .. I.·;.::-·: ... : O. ft , V.. l.'d'· ·· ... · .· .: ..• ·\. FD.oppmg1:'1ZZJ." '·· 1 
... · , :;_;;Obt2ln_·~calcg1,~ppl!cation.s,andfinari~~l_ald ~formation ,, >::, .. ~r. a 1 .. at .. _ : ; : ::.:$7 g~:!!',·i-<-:.~i . 
. Reglsu.adon.beQns a~ 8:00 a.~-Workshops begin .it 8:30 a.m. . <1,r.adua .. ~-cord Examination•• :: 1 ·. ~dal_i ~, Murphrs!_X)l'0:.,,1 \.·;'additi?:ial!;PPini$1.~1 ::'i. 1 · 
Graduateschoolexh1bltsopenfrom 10:00:i.m.-~:JOp.m._ (5'· im:· ~ ~ : J :~• ');·'.:mmn,<.: "· :.,,{!\·;. ,.' J_;arge,<:: '.) I 
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~ DAitY EGYMWI REl'oRTER>, 
· n~ 1.ii;so~r1 '.·v~u~/ conrere~d~ 
Cross · Country · Championships arc,· 
history.· · . · .~ · · . . . .. _. 
·But that docs not mean MVC teams· 
can stop worrying about SIUC's runners. 
The Saluki men's team gave it their :· 
all but came up just 10 points shy ·or ' 
winning the MVC. Championship, fin- . 
ishing founh at the Chnmpion::hips in 
Peoria on Saturday. ' · ' . · , . · 
· Coacli Bill Cornell knew the meet · 
would be tightly contested. ' 
Bef-o!'~ the meet. he said he felt his 
team cuuld finish anywhere from first to_ : 
sixth: 'This ·.was cenainly ·th::· case. · 
Indiana Stale University won the MVC 
title with n score of 68, while three 
teams - Illinois State University (71),' 
Drake University (73), nnd SIUC (78) 
- were in contention the entire race. ·: -
Cornell was correct in.his prediction 
of a tight race, but that <lid not er.:ise the 
biners"'.c:.r.,t. disappointment, of • ~oming. 
up short. . · _ . · •. . · . .. . _ • 
'Tm never encouraged unless we wit 
the championship,'' _he sai.d. "We didn'i 
quite get the breaks we nc:dcd in a close 
race. If our founli runner (junior Eric 
Rushing) had finished 15th instead of 
' 25th, things_ would'.ve been a lot ditTer-
enL · · · · 
"They all ran their hearts out, and I 
guess there's nothing more Jiey can do . 
but thaL" . , , . . . . 
A bright spot for SIUC was the return 
of seniors Joe and Jeremy Parks to All-
Conference • status. Jeremy last earned 
the honor in 1995 as a freshman, while 
Joe was All~Coufe:ence as_a sophomore 
~l~~' ' . . 
Joe paced the Salukis with a founh~ 
place finish .(24 min., 37 sec.)' with 
Jc:rcmy right behind at the fini~h line 
(6th, 24:41). 
The heart-wrenching story of the 
meet wer,t to junior Ma:t. McClelland 
(11th, 25:01), who missed an All~ 
Conference nod by a .mere . second. : 
Unlike the Parks twins, McClelland ha~ 
the benefit of knowing there is a next 
· . : · ,, · ' . - . . : . . .. '. -·•>·•· ·· ,' . . '' ' :· ,;. ·:, 't\Uc H~1Tully~,yptbn' 
Junior running back\arltor. Carpenter (33j; ,breaks through }he OpP.Osition for a few, cf his '2,859 yard~ this 500SO~-- " . · 
Carpenter is now the c.:ll·time leader at SlUC iri rushing yords,·surpassing Burnell Quiri./s.19,YOOr-o!d marlc. · · . .·· .. · · 
' ',. . , .. , " • . . ' . . , , . ; •~I-•.~-, ' '- . , I ':,,.~-• : •. • " .- '. ., •• ; '" , • 
:' s~oa. R:OtARosoN· 
SroRTS EorroR · , ,, - , • 
i !-". , ·I ~ , .. ·:-· • •. , , •. , '_ _.• ~ i •... . ., d": '.~". ·, , . . ,, • ,. . , 
'. ./MikeJ>unbar'.wokc_up_l.:fonday.,-_game,_Jic~J.iu1JCh:d..:ut.all-cl'JI 
k 
• morning thinking.the·\l.''?!'Sl·or his. assaulconanyteamlininguponthe 
e' I a , n":.·-g· ·worries was facing Youngstown .,"!'l)CSitcsiceoftheball. ' •. ' . - . . .L. • I , State University this wcckcnd. That, .. , · Ht: has bulldozed.lhc opposition,. 
· · ' ,_.-· \~ • is witil the UO::tmity of Northern --;:\\'Cclc: a&r wc:ck', 275 carrits for . ..,.he·,};,. ._, . ·1owafootball_coochfoundoutsom>:·.l.S71i'yards' • ~.a~.he·has eighi:' ' 
. /1 \~ , thing .far. mo~"ghte~ing · s5'$t..!PG-~ng ~ames .. t~':;: 
'' Karl' . ton CarpcpJ' r!S nl' Y,3J~·ru·.··'r; ·._" his . ~nfE.n·.' .·, cepbo···n.,<:?. . :;-.c:·_•·.,'. · ·· · .. ·:,;---.-bodvl(nisin Wied (~bar in season · · · hediJ;tot~( 
·r-.. -·.·~or:.c!t~_~~:.nip.·~o~ .. # ..... ~_·-.•., .. t_,T,1i·.·· i~~~J_lc.!l.·\~,tn~;_• ._i:rra_•_.·.~.•_;~ ... s~; .. _~ ..~ <; tru~;anddOC:Sn'.t t~y ~~fa :yiudi.. ~, · ::.:~:·. "': .; , _ 
. ,guy who ran.Ii .;;~_l~:1 'ggai~t 'He'~,#.ally; -to the occa-; 
' , hi:;teamin 1m~P'i~ _,si " d Illll •. ~tate U~,~mity __ 
/\'. 27-21 upset cf~is ~n,1J111". , . :(coach. Todd ·Btey, ·whosu- _t::am :· 
,_··~ teamSept.19.:, · , ,.-: :>:·; allowcdCarpcnter to.runfor,190. 
. . '.,; . : , ':'You me:m he's corrunj: back?' a . yards ear!icr. in : the seasoiL· "He's 
·surpasse· s SIUC's >.?:·:'shocked Dunbar~kcd/~'That's the /quitcaloadto~dle.He'sextrcm~ 
- · · , ' -- · · worst news ,f ve: heard all: da-... · I , ly durable.· From that, I would have 
19 ' •' Id, ·11 • ,• .. _ ,. thought I wouldn't liave 10 face hini' :' tos-Jyhe's the top back in lhelc;igue.. -year-o ·a -time _ · ari)norc: He rnJ! ·a11 (IVCr us:' He \yith their offensive garr.c plan, it's'..": 
rusht~g y'a~d. n1~rk ::·: L~~riti: nt~j~i 1iriJ~'~{ truiy_amazi~g.~.::;_·, ;· ·-. · · 
altlck to_ UNlthis scas·:-n. Carrying,, , . · ·, '-· ·_·, _______ _ 
the ball an avcra~e ,of 30 ti~ per,'. : . '. ' SE!: CARPENTER. PAGE 1 f ·, 
:- •• ~,. • '. 0 
Y:~o~ell novr wants to focu.:; on. git~ .. 
···~ff~~~~·, \,~~Et:?jt{~@!!~t~~ii~i!]'.Nfilf 
Nationals,'' he said.~. . . : . • . . . . ;: players goes down with an irdtiry.", ·.··•went 'another. _You· -~Id here her · . 
' The women's team;,;;;:$ ·pegged io : .Smith's immediate ':, ''. ~mith, a sophomore, was injured ' knee ~p.'~:' ii -~ ,;,>; . ; ··,. ;;··'" 
fu. · · · 1· • · ... 1· f . ·dunng an attempt to steal_ the t-alL -.Smith's 1mmcd1ate concern was.; finish fourth in Peoria, but Halluween , tme 1es m resu t o . . · . from senior . guard Jessie Phillips .. directed at ti .. ,e same iinhl.c that she .· .\ 
failed .to ·produce: ·another.· ~:;•ccessful·, . . · ·. ·" ' · · • · · · ., · ·1.-d 1. · · I • · · r · · Monday,s MRI test. , . • dunng a scnmmage., Philltps uove .. ,,.. surgery on at t,:c cone us1CJn o . ·, 
meet for the surprising leant , , -, -. · .. · • 0 -;. . ··. • . for the loose tiall and landed on . thd997~98 season. She iirst injun.,d · 
The Salukis strngglcd to a., ,eighth- PAUL WL£KUNSKJ ,. . :_ Smith's right 8:llkle._,. :·;; . , , · . : the ankle· durinper senior year at 
place finish and fell short of getting any ·· DAILY EmmAN P.Ero!ITTI\ · · ,. ·• ~My ankle_wentone way, and my. · Carlyle High School, where she w-,15 . 
women into the AII-Confen:nce circle. , , .· · , . . • . . , , . · : , . : .· . knee went ~t the other way,'' Smith , nll!DCd USA ,Today's Player-of-the.- · 
Bradley .··university.:... and· · Drake · · : SIUC,Women's Basketball Gu.ml:: said. "My:ankle hit first and that's . Year in Illinois for 1996-97. ;•, ... -
University iied for the MVC title. ' . _,
1
Courtney,Smith underwent magnetic·; wh:i~·I thought it was .wh::n I wer,t, .. · .·, The pftermath of the injury 11nd 
Senior Kelly' French· picked· up a~- : resonance·: imaging Monday night :~ down; ThenJ felt my knee, thenT.:the su.-geryhampercd her frcshrru:n c'C'' · 
17th-place finish (18:27);' while juniors · :, after· suffaing a. sprained anterior·•: thought.-'th:it's net my ankle.~11,en,'(season, ar.~• she was looking for-·. ; 
Joy Cutrano (31st); Jen'ny Monaco , / crudateligament toherrightkncci~ ~J i:new. thai·my knee .was aHttle \-~iudto di,s ~on to rc::leem hci'.s · 
(32nd); Maris:;:t Jel:.S and senior Gayla • practice last WednC5C!ay. - . · :. ; ; ·, '. ~ more serious." , '. . : • . , ·: , ·: . · self ... :·. · ' · · , ~: , A ;:. : , : '/'· 
Harringtor. (4~t.'i)also:u:orcd,for the . · Sm:lh's'st?tus forthe,remainder. ·, Everything happened in: slow .. ·; MI.~ish.Lcould be confiden!,'h 
team · . · ·· . . · · '' · , \ of the season,. was, unknown as of. motion, according to Smith. and the .,: Sn:itli said before the MRI results? 
C~ach Leann Recd, does not have aii \ P.ress time,,and :will -.be' tckl.Sed ;.pain'wassharpand excruciating.Her ' MBi:t' right:~owJ'.m'thinking worst' 
of the ans~ers to what went wrong, but ~today.First year corich Jut,ie Beck is · .kn .. -cis immobilized and· she has case sccn:iilo;~in I going to have to 
she _does know that so'lle. suffi, e.,re_. d' · :m:dous to learn if Smith will r.ecd ··: been on crutches since Thursday.· ·· • sit this year out? Is it going to affect 
· .surgery.· ·.• 1-;: •·• ~ <: ), < : ;: ·,''.From behind. it looked like she · the entire season? wm 1 be where I-' , 
• · ·:1 don't have any: inf<:1nnation', was fighting through II screen and. was befo~this li.."1,PpencJ?Therc ure 
, right now," Beck midi Monday/' [Phillips} fcil .on' her,''.;junior for-\: it lot of questions.right now-, and 
: before• the :MRI.' j'CH · course, I'm • wan! Meredith Jackson said. MHcr; • they're all bad.~ · · 
•,-,•: __ , ~-• • ::, <:{(fJ•,,._.:.• .. ::•,O~O , , • V •~ '• •••, 
SEE OiQSS, PAGE 11 ~-
.·_';·, 
